Introduction {#S1}
============

Likely as a consequence of niche colonization and adaptive evolution, plants produce an extraordinary variety of molecules. These so-called specialized metabolites are deployed in the response to a multitude of biotic as well as abiotic factors ([@B9]), for example, to attract pollinators or seed-dispersing animals, in signaling between other plants and symbiotic microorganisms or to combat herbivores or physical stresses such as UV light ([@B9]; [@B73]).

Coevolutionary theory suggests that an arms race between plants and herbivores is the major driving force yielding increased specialized metabolite diversity in plants ([@B24]; [@B8]; [@B52]). The evolution of a chemically different and biologically more active molecule increases a plant's fitness by reducing the fitness of its herbivores ([@B24]; [@B27]), and the probability of producing one or more biologically active compounds may increase with plant specialized metabolite diversity ([@B38]). Previous studies have assessed plant specialized metabolite diversity in relation to herbivory and, in agreement with the coevolutionary theory, found a positive relationship between plant chemical diversity, the degree of insect herbivore trophic specialization and diversity ([@B8]; [@B52]). Furthermore, the geographic mosaic theory of coevolution predicts that coevolutionary interactions vary across geographic scales. Patterns of reciprocal response in coevolving species differ across populations. This variation may be caused by fluctuating biotic and abiotic factors across landscapes, causing species to coevolve in some populations but not in others ([@B63],[@B64]). For example, detoxification profiles of the parsnip webworm *Depressaria pastinacella* (Duponchel, 1838) and plant defense profiles of its host, the wild parsnip (*Pastinaca sativa* L.) were significantly mismatched in the presence of an alternate host plant, the cow parsnip (*Heracleum lanatum* Michx.). This suggests that the presence of a chemically different alternate host can affect selection intensity and patterns of reciprocal response across landscapes ([@B77]). Traits, which are shaped by coevolving interactions become only fixed in a species when strong positive natural selection is present across all populations ([@B64]). Alternatively, particularly in widespread species, an inevitable consequence of the geographic mosaic of coevolution is the formation of highly divergent populations that have the potential to form new species ([@B65]).

If we assume that the main driving force of plant specialized metabolite diversity is a coevolutionary arms race, and coevolutionary interaction is a rare event and constrained by a geographic mosaic of species interactions, we would expect significant differences in specialized metabolite diversity in plant phylogenetic clades, which have evolved in geographically very distant regions. This would be because we expect geographically very distant regions to vary most in biotic as well as abiotic factors influencing coevolutionary species interaction. While a strong reciprocal selection on the interacting plant--herbivore species might promote plant chemical diversity in one region, the same combination of biotic factors is not likely to be found in another significantly distant geographic region. For example, this could be due to the absence of one of the interacting species.

Previous studies have assessed the role of plant--herbivore interactions in the evolution of plant specialized metabolite diversity ([@B8]; [@B52]); however, they have not explicitly taken geography into account. Here, we investigate the role of biogeography in the evolution of specialized metabolite diversity in 43 *Euphorbia* species, representing the genus' global genetic diversity and biogeographic history across all continents. To do so, we acquired untargeted mass spectrometry data including mass fragmentation (MS/MS) data to assess the specialized metabolome. To annotate and compare the specialized metabolite content across all 43 species, we use a combination of mass spectral molecular networking, *in silico* annotation tools, substructure recognition, and automated chemical classification leading to the semi-automated annotation of over 1800 specialized metabolites, up to the level of chemical structures, substructures, or subclasses. Furthermore, we assess the possible ecological relevance of plant specialized metabolite diversity through cell-based high-resolution immunomodulatory bioactivity profiling, 3D mass spectral molecular cartography, and herbivore distribution patterns.

*Euphorbia* is among the most diverse and species-rich plant genera on Earth, exhibiting a near-cosmopolitan distribution and extraordinary chemical diversity among 2,000 species ([@B30], [@B31]; [@B68]). Most recent phylogenetic studies have supported four geographically strongly separated subgeneric clades ([@B30]). The genus is estimated to have originated in Africa approximately 48 million years ago and expanded to the American continents through two single long-distance dispersal events 30 and 25 million years ago ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [@B80]; [@B75]; [@B30], [@B31]; [@B76]; [@B21]; [@B48]; [@B53]). The subgenera *Athymalus* (Neck.) Rchb. and *Esula* Pers. exhibit a primarily Afro-Eurasian radiation, subg. *Euphorbia* is diverse in its distribution range and subg. *Chamaesyce* Raf. comprises the majority of the American radiation of the genus ([@B30]). The genus' chemical diversity is characterized by an extraordinary diversity of macro- and polycyclic diterpenoids, biosynthetically derived from a head-to-tail cyclization of the tetraprenyl pyrophosphate precursor ([@B59]; [@B68]; [@B4]). These compounds are known to play an important ecological role as feeding deterrents and have shown exclusive occurrence and chemotaxonomic relevance in the plant families Euphorbiaceae and Thymelaeaceae ([@B6]; [@B34]; [@B33]; [@B68]; [@B32]). *In vitro Euphorbia* diterpenoids are known to induce different immunomodulatory responses through the selective modulation of protein kinase C (PKC) including the release of prostaglandins and pro-inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, interleukin-6, and interleukin-1β ([@B60]; [@B10]; [@B66]; [@B37]; [@B78]).

![Biogeography, phylogenetic relationships, and diterpenoid production of representative *Euphorbia* species. **(A)** Occurrences of *Euphorbia* species investigated chemically and *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles* moth larvae retrieved from GBIF and manually restricted to native areas. **(B)** Number of putatively annotated *Euphorbia* diterpenoids per species analyzed. **(C)** *Euphorbia* phylogenetic tree (50% majority rule consensus tree from Bayesian analysis of 11,587 bp of DNA markers spanning all three plant genomes: chloroplast, mitochondrial, nuclear). Species of subg. *Esula* exhibit a high number of diterpenoids and co-occur with larvae of *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles*, whereas the American radiation of subg. *Chamaesyce* shows reduced *Euphorbia* diterpenoid production. Subgeneric clades are highlighted with different colors: *Athymalus* (red), *Chamaesyce* (blue), *Esula* (green), and *Euphorbia* (purple). Photos: Mogens Trolle and Madeleine Ernst.](fpls-10-00846-g001){#F1}

![Pro-inflammatory potential of representative *Euphorbia* species. **(A)** TNF-α modulating properties of fractions of the crude extract of *Euphorbia peplus*. The effect of the fractionated extract on TNF-α modulation (black/blue) and cell viability (gray/red) is plotted against the HPLC chromatogram at 254 nm. Fractions with significant modulation of TNF-α are highlighted in blue, whereas fractions significantly modulating cell viability are highlighted in red. 100% effect corresponds to 100% inhibition of TNF-α release and cell viability, respectively. **(B)** Number of fractions significantly modulating TNF-α without having a significant effect on cell viability per species analyzed. **(C)** *Euphorbia* phylogenetic tree (50% majority rule consensus tree from Bayesian analysis of 11,587 bp of DNA markers spanning all three plant genomes: chloroplast, mitochondrial, nuclear). Species of subg. *Esula* exhibit a high number of TNF-α modulating fractions and co-occur with larvae of *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles* ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the American radiation of subg. *Chamaesyce* shows reduced TNF-α modulating activity. Subgeneric clades are highlighted with different colors: *Athymalus* (red), *Chamaesyce* (blue), *Esula* (green), and *Euphorbia* (purple).](fpls-10-00846-g002){#F2}

Following coevolutionary and geographic mosaic theory, we hypothesize that (1) there are significant differences in specialized metabolite diversity across *Euphorbia* phylogenetic clades, which is (2) correlated with geographical separation through evolutionary time with highest differences observed between phylogenetic clades having evolved in the American versus the Afro-Eurasian continents, where genetic interchange is least likely, and (3) specialized metabolite diversity in *Euphorbia* may reflect a role in herbivory defense, as predicted by herbivore--plant coevolutionary hotspots.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Collection of Plant Material {#S2.SS1}
----------------------------

Forty-three *Euphorbia* species ([Supplementary Data S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were collected from the greenhouses of the Living Collections of the Botanical Garden, Natural History Museum of Denmark, University of Copenhagen. Live plants were sampled for xerophytic species, whereas herbaceous perennials were grown from seeds originating from the seed bank of the Botanical Garden or collections performed in southern Brazil (species 11--14 and 16--18). *Euphorbia myrsinites* L. and *E. amygdaloides* L. were purchased as live plants from Jespers Planteskole, Holstebro A/S, Denmark and Kridtvejs Planter, Denmark, respectively, and kept in the greenhouse of the Botanical Garden with the other herbaceous species until harvest. To obtain representative samples of the specialized metabolite profile in the living plants, the plants were sampled as whole intact specimens with the roots included. Over six specimens or as many as available from the collections were sampled for each species ([Supplementary Data S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Some tree species or rare species could not be sampled as whole plants, in these cases, branches of representative parts of the living specimen were sampled ([Supplementary Data S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The fresh plant material was then stored at −20°C until extract preparation. Voucher specimens were prepared for species with enough material available from the Living Collections and deposited at Herbarium C, Natural History Museum of Denmark, Copenhagen. Taxonomic species identity was confirmed for all species sampled based on the voucher specimens, the living specimens in the greenhouse or photographs.

Collection of Plant Material for 3D Mass Spectral Molecular Cartography {#S2.SS2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Individual plant parts from two to three specimens of one representative species of each subgeneric clade of *Euphorbia* were sampled (*E. horrida* Boiss., subg. *Athymalus*, three specimens; *E. hirta* L., subg. *Chamaesyce*, two specimens; *E. lathyris* L., subg. *Esula*, two specimens; *E. milii* Des Moul., subg. *Euphorbia*, two specimens). Approximately 200 mg fresh plant material of each individual plant part was collected in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes and flash frozen under liquid nitrogen. The samples were stored at −80°C until further analysis.

Extract Preparation {#S2.SS3}
-------------------

Individual specimens of the same species were pooled, and the frozen plant material was disrupted with a pestle and mortar in liquid nitrogen and approximately 75 g was extracted with 975 ml ethyl acetate (VWR Chemicals, HiPerSolv Chromanorm) under sonication (Fisher Scientific) at 40°C during 2 h. The extracts were filtered and evaporated to dryness on a rotary evaporator. The dried extracts were then resuspended in acetonitrile (VWR Chemicals, HiPerSolv Chromanorm), extracted under sonication (Fisher Scientific) at 40°C during 15 min, filtered, and evaporated to dryness. Description of the extract preparation for 3D mass spectral molecular cartography is provided in the [Supplementary Methods](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

LC--MS/MS Analysis {#S2.SS4}
------------------

Extracts were transferred to a 96-well plate (Falcon, 96-well plates, 0.34 ml, polypropylene) and dried with a vacuum centrifuge. Samples were redissolved in 3/7 vol/vol methanol (Fisher Scientific, HPLC Grade)/acetonitrile (Fisher Scientific, Optima LC/MS) to a concentration of 10 mg/ml, in a volume of 150 μl, with a 100 mM concentration of ammonium formate, sealed with Zone-Free Sealing Film (Excel Scientific), and centrifuged for 30 min at 2,000 r.p.m. at 4°C. Ammonium formate was used to promote the ionization of diterpene esters as ammonium adducts rather than sodiated adducts, thus inducing a richer MS/MS fragmentation pattern as described by [@B69]. MS analysis was performed on a qTOF Maxis II (Bruker Daltonics) mass spectrometer with an electrospray ionization (ESI) source, controlled by OTOF control and Hystar. Additional descriptions of the liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC--MS/MS) analysis as well as a description of the LC--MS/MS analysis for 3D mass spectral molecular cartography is provided in the [Supplementary Methods](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

High-Resolution TNF-α Modulation Profiling {#S2.SS5}
------------------------------------------

*Euphorbia* diterpenoids are known to induce different immunomodulatory responses *in vitro* through the selective modulation of PKC including the release of prostaglandins and pro-inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, interleukin-6, and interleukin-1β ([@B60]; [@B10]; [@B66]; [@B37]; [@B78]). Both vertebrates and invertebrates produce cytokines, and it is likely that they exhibit similar functions both in insect as well as mammalian cells ([@B1]). To assess the immunomodulatory capacity of compounds or compound groups in *Euphorbia*, we chose to measure *in vitro* TNF-α release from peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs). TNF-α was chosen above other cytokines because of its key role in initiating local inflammatory responses ([@B45]; [@B55]; [@B39]). First, we subjected the same 43 plant extracts we had previously characterized chemically to high-resolution microplate-based extract collection, resulting in 144 individual fractions per extract. Then we used all the individual fractions to treat human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (hPBMCs), which are activated to release TNF-α by stimulation with anti-CD3- and anti-CD28-coated beads. Finally, we assessed the modulation of TNF-α by evaluating the level of TNF-α released in culturing media in the HPLC trace ([@B74]; [Supplementary Data S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Figures S2--S45](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Detailed description of the high-resolution microplate-based extract collection as well as the TNF-α inhibition assay is provided in the [Supplementary Methods](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Mass Spectral Molecular Networking {#S2.SS6}
----------------------------------

Liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry data of the pooled extracts were converted to mzML data, and lock mass correction was performed using Compass Data Analysis (Bruker Daltonics). MassFuser merged mzML files (for a detailed description, see [Supplementary Methods](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were then processed using Optimus v1.1.0, a processing workflow for LC--MS/MS untargeted metabolomics based on OpenMS algorithms ([@B54]; [@B50])^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^ with parameters set to: MS polarity mode positive, *m/z* tolerance 30 ppm, noise threshold 20,000, half of MS/MS isolation window: 0.02 Da, RT tolerance of MS/MS acquisition 5 s, RT tolerance 20 s, enable re-integration of missing features off, enable pose clustering alignment off, intensity factor compared to blanks 3, minimal occurrence number 1, presence of MS/MS on, variation in pooled QC runs and replicates off, enable feature normalization off, save as MGF, MS1 noise threshold 250, and MS2 noise threshold 150. Features detected in blank samples were discarded from the samples using the Optimus Workflow. Subsequently, the ms2.mgf output file was uploaded to the Global Natural Products Social (GNPS) Molecular Networking web server^[2](#footnote2){ref-type="fn"}^ and submitted to network analysis using the following settings: Precursor ion mass tolerance 0.02 Da, fragment ion mass tolerance 0.02 Da, min pairs Cos 0.5, min matched fragment ions 6, Network TopK 10, minimum cluster size 1, maximum connected component size 200, and Run MS Cluster off. The molecular networks were visualized with Cytoscape version 3.4.0 ([@B58]). The data are publicly accessible at <http://gnps.ucsd.edu> under the MassIVE accession no. MSV000081082 and network exploration options and views are available and networking parameters described at: <https://gnps.ucsd.edu/ProteoSAFe/status.jsp?task=26326c233918419f8dc80e8af984cdae>. Description of the mass spectral molecular networking analysis for 3D mass spectral molecular cartography is provided in the [Supplementary Methods](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Integration of *in silico* Annotation, Automated Chemical Classification, and Substructure Recognition With Mass Spectral Molecular Networks {#S2.SS7}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*In silico* structure annotation was performed by submitting the preprocessed ms1-2.mgf output file of the pooled extracts from Optimus to Sirius+CSI:FingerID ([@B22]; [@B13]) with *m/z* tolerance set to 20 ppm. Additionally, data were submitted to Network Annotation Propagation (NAP) ([@B19]). For NAP, both \[M+NH4\]+ and \[M+H\]+ adducts were searched with *m/z* tolerance set to 15 ppm and parameters described at: <https://proteomics.ucsd.edu/ProteoSAFe/status.jsp?task=184a80db74334668ae1d0c0f852cb77c> and <https://proteomics2.ucsd.edu/ProteoSAFe/status.jsp?task=2cfddd3b8b1e469181a13e7d3a867a6f>.

We matched a custom database of molecular structures against our samples' preprocessed mass spectral data using both Sirius+CSI:FingerID and NAP. This database was compiled manually from literature ([@B59]; [@B68]) and the dictionary of natural products (DNP)^[3](#footnote3){ref-type="fn"}^. Subsequently, *in silico* structure matches from Sirius+CSI:FingerID and NAP were submitted to automated chemical classification using ClassyFire^[4](#footnote4){ref-type="fn"}^ ([@B20]) and consensus classifications at each hierarchical level of the chemical taxonomy per mass spectral molecular subnetwork were calculated. Consensus classifications and molecular structures were then visualized on the molecular networks using Cytoscape version 3.4.0 ([@B58]). Substructure recognition of the crude extracts was performed by submitting the preprocessed ms2.mgf output file from Optimus to MS2LDA ([@B67]; [@B70]). Data and parameters used are publically accessible at <http://ms2lda.org/basicviz/short_summary/390/>. Subsequently substructures (Mass2Motifs) were mapped on the nodes of the mass spectral molecular network, and Mass2Motifs shared among different nodes were mapped on the edges connecting the nodes and visualized using Cytoscape version 3.4.0. Description of the integration of *in silico* annotation, automated chemical classification, and substructure recognition with mass spectral molecular networks for 3D mass spectral molecular cartography is provided in the [Supplementary Methods](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

3D Modeling and Visualization {#S2.SS8}
-----------------------------

We converted approximately 250 photos taken from one to three specimens of one representative species of each subgeneric clade of *Euphorbia* into high-definition 3D meshes using Autodesk Remake^[5](#footnote5){ref-type="fn"}^. The 3D meshes were then exported to .obj format and edited using Meshmixer^[6](#footnote6){ref-type="fn"}^. Point coordinates for sampled plant parts were added using Meshlab ([@B15]), and the 3D Models were exported to .stl format. Representative samples were taken of individual plant parts (e.g., roots, upper and lower leaves and stems, fruits), rather than exact sample locations (e.g., three to five representative pieces of one inflorescence were taken and pooled together for LC--MS/MS analysis, the entire inflorescence was subsequently mapped with the pooled LC--MS data). The 3D mass spectral mapping thus shows data obtained from representative pools of individual plant parts, rather than being accurate point representatives of plant parts sampled. Point coordinates and LC--MS data were combined into a .csv file and were then mapped on the 3D Models using 'ili^[7](#footnote7){ref-type="fn"}^ ([@B12]; [@B28]). URL links of cartographical snapshots, which can be opened in a web browser can be found in [Supplementary URL S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Links 1--15](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Each URL will open the 'ili web application, and load data, settings, and visualizations as shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figures S3--S9](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Additionally, the visualization is interactive, and the models can be rotated, visualization parameters changed, and other molecules selected by their retention time and *m/z* value ([@B50]).

Calculation of the Chemical Structural Compositional Similarity and Chemogram {#S2.SS9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess specialized metabolite diversity in relation to the evolutionary history of *Euphorbia*, we calculated the chemical structural and compositional similarity (CSCS) per *Euphorbia* subgeneric clade ([@B57]). CSCS provides a more accurate estimate of phytochemical diversity compared to traditional dissimilarity measures (e.g., Bray-Curtis) by integrating the cosine scores retrieved from the mass spectral molecular network analysis and thus also accounting for chemical structural similarity among specialized metabolites detected by mass spectrometry ([@B56]; [@B57]). To illustrate chemical similarity among species we created a chemogram by using the pairwise chemical structural and compositional dissimilarities (CSCDs), corresponding to 1-CSCS, as input for a hierarchical cluster analysis with the complete agglomeration method.

Phylogenetic Hypothesis and Comparative Methods {#S2.SS10}
-----------------------------------------------

We produced a phylogenetic hypothesis of *Euphorbia* compiling DNA sequences from 10 markers spanning all three plant genomes (cp accD, cp rbcL-accD, cp ndhF, cp rbcL, cp rpl16, cp trnL-F, mt nad1B-C, mt rps3, nu EMB2765, nu ITS) of a publicly available dataset ([@B30], [@B31]). Our matrix included sequences (11,587 base pairs) of 38 out of the 43 *Euphorbia* species investigated chemically. We produced a Bayesian phylogenetic hypothesis using parameters described in [@B31]. Subsequently, we added missing species (*E. sarcoceras* O.L.M. Silva and Cordeiro, *E. hyssopifolia* L., *E. ophthalmica* Pers., *E. prostrata* Aiton, *E. thymifolia* L.) based on their subgeneric classification ([@B76]; [@B18]) using the bind.tip function of the R package phytools ([@B51]) to the 50% majority rule consensus tree. We performed a phylogenetic generalized least squares (PGLS) regression analysis using the pgls function of the R package caper ([@B47]) to test whether the number of putatively annotated molecules within a chemical subclass and the number of TNF-α modulating fractions are significantly associated over evolutionary time. PGLS is a modification of the generalized least squares regression, taking into account non-independence of species sharing an evolutionary history by weighing the generalized least squares regression by the amount of expected correlation between species based on their phylogenetic relationships ([@B62]). We only assessed chemical subclasses containing at least five molecules and non-zero values for at least 20 species out of the 43 species within the phylogenetic tree. [Supplementary Table S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows chemical subclasses and associated *p*-values. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S12](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} show the number of TNF-α modulating fractions versus the number of putatively annotated molecules within the chemical subclasses with significant *p*-values (*Euphorbia* diterpenoids, all diterpenoids, glycosylglycerols) across the phylogenetic tree. The best fit was observed for the *Euphorbia* diterpenoids ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), with species of the American clade within subg. *Chamaesyce* being almost entirely deprived of these compounds, corresponding to the TNF-α modulating properties of these species.

Species Occurrences of Sampled *Euphorbia* and *Euphorbia*-Feeding *Hyles* {#S2.SS11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

We downloaded species occurrences of sampled *Euphorbia* species and *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles* from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF^[8](#footnote8){ref-type="fn"}^). Before mapping species occurrences, we reduced the datasets to the native distributions of the respective species ([@B44]; [@B35]; [@B29]). Species names of *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles* were retrieved from [@B36]. URL links to GBIF species occurrence downloads are found below:

Species of subg. *Euphorbia*: [GBIF.org](http://GBIF.org) (5 January 2018) GBIF Occurrence Download <https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.llmwkb>.

Species of subg. *Esula*: [GBIF.org](http://GBIF.org) (5 January 2018) GBIF Occurrence Download <https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.avy89i>.

Species of subg. *Chamaesyce*: [GBIF.org](http://GBIF.org) (5 January 2018) GBIF Occurrence Download <https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.9ntc6n>.

Species of subg. *Athymalus*: [GBIF.org](http://GBIF.org) (5 January 2018) GBIF Occurrence Download <https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.ug6cnm>.

*Hyles euphorbiae*: [GBIF.org](http://GBIF.org) (5 January 2018) GBIF Occurrence Download <https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.cgwykr>.

Other *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles* species: [GBIF.org](http://GBIF.org) (24 January 2018) GBIF Occurrence Download <https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.ahwr3w>.

Code and Data Availability {#S2.SS12}
--------------------------

All scripts used for data analysis were written in R version 3.3.2^[9](#footnote9){ref-type="fn"}^. Data, code, and material required to understand and assess the conclusions of this research are publicly available at <https://github.com/DorresteinLaboratory/supplementary-GlobalEuphorbiaStudy>. LC--MS/MS data are publicly accessible on GNPS under the MassIVE accession nos. MSV000081082 and MSV000081083. Bayesian trees used for analysis were deposited on dryad^[10](#footnote10){ref-type="fn"}^.

Results {#S3}
=======

To assess specialized metabolite diversity in relation to the evolutionary and biogeographic history of *Euphorbia*, we subjected extracts of 43 *Euphorbia* species to LC--MS/MS, created mass spectral molecular networks through GNPS Molecular Networking ([@B72]; [@B71]), and calculated the CSCS for all *Euphorbia* subgeneric clades ([@B57]). Our data show significantly higher chemical similarity among species of the predominantly American subg. *Chamaesyce* compared to the mean chemical similarity among species of the remaining subgeneric clades mostly native to Afro-Eurasia ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The only species clustered in the chemogram (sharing high chemical similarity) are eight out of nine species representing the American radiation within subg. *Chamaesyce* ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Specialized metabolite diversity in *Euphorbia*. **(A)** Distribution of specialized metabolite classes on the *Euphorbia* phylogenetic tree (50% majority rule consensus tree from Bayesian analysis of 11,587 bp of DNA markers spanning all three plant genomes: chloroplast, mitochondrial, nuclear). Chemical classes of *Euphorbia* specialized metabolites were putatively identified using a mass spectrometry based workflow combining mass spectral molecular networking, *in silico* annotation, automated chemical classification, and substructure recognition. **(B)** Molecular features representing individual mass spectral molecular network nodes shared across species of *Euphorbia* subgeneric clades. **(C)** Chemical similarity among *Euphorbia* subgeneric clades assessed using the chemical structural compositional similarity. Compared to subgenera *Athymalus*, *Esula*, and *Euphorbia*, subg. *Chamaesyce* exhibits very few chemically distinct features and high chemical structural compositional similarity. **(D)** *Euphorbia* chemogram (left) and phylogenetic tree (right). The chemogram was generated using hierarchical cluster analysis on the pair-wise chemical structural and compositional dissimilarities of the tandem mass spectrometry data of the crude extracts using the complete agglomeration method. Phylogeny and chemogram show low overlap, suggesting that closely related *Euphorbia* species differ considerably in their chemistry.](fpls-10-00846-g003){#F3}

To further understand the chemo-evolutionary relationships of *Euphorbia* at a molecular level we putatively identified major specialized metabolite classes by combining mass spectral molecular networking with *in silico* annotation tools ([@B22]; [@B13]; [@B19]), substructure recognition ([@B67]; [@B70]), and automated chemical classification through ClassyFire ([@B20]). This allowed us to putatively identify chemical classes within the mass spectral molecular networks, as well as chemical subclasses within molecular families ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Automated chemical classification revealed annotated compound classes for over 30% of the compounds detected, corresponding to a level 3 metabolite identification according to the Metabolomics Standard Initiative's reporting standards ([@B61]; [Supplementary Figures S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Notes S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The genus *Euphorbia* is known for producing an extraordinary diversity of macro- and polycyclic diterpenoids, biosynthetically derived from a head-to-tail cyclization of the tetraprenyl pyrophosphate precursor ([@B59]; [@B68]). To distinguish these diterpenoids from diterpenoids biosynthetically derived from a cascade cyclization, we here refer to them as *Euphorbia* diterpenoids. Many known *Euphorbia* diterpenoids as well as other metabolite classes were revealed. Out of six major structural classes of *Euphorbia* specialized metabolites (sesquiterpenoids, diterpenoids, cerebrosides, phenolics, flavonoids, and triterpenoids including steroids) ([@B59]; [@B68]), four are found in our mass spectral molecular networks (i.e., diterpenoids; triterpenoids including cholestane and ergostane steroids; steroid lactones and stigmastanes; and glycosylglycerols corresponding to cerebrosides). Additionally, *in silico* structure annotation suggests the presence of tricarboxylic and benzoic acids and derivatives as well as fatty alcohols and glycosphingolipids ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Among the *Euphorbia* diterpenoids, we observe different skeletal types within the same molecular families \[two or more connected components of a graph) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"})\]. Many *Euphorbia* diterpenoid backbone skeletons are isomeric, and their respective fragmentation spectra are highly similar ([@B46]). Nonetheless, we were able to distinguish different diterpene spectral fingerprints within a molecular family by mapping Mass2Motifs on the mass spectral molecular networks. Mass2Motifs correspond to common patterns of mass fragments and neutral losses, which are extracted using unsupervised substructure discovery of the MS/MS data through MS2LDA ([@B67]; [@B70]). Consistent with the low chemical diversity exhibited by subg. *Chamaesyce* and previous observations of *Euphorbia* diterpenoids exhibiting anti-herbivore biological activity ([@B6]; [@B34]; [@B33]; [@B32]), we find very few to no *Euphorbia* diterpenoids in representatives of the American radiation of subg. *Chamaesyce* ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Putative identification of chemical compound classes. We putatively identified compound classes within the mass spectral molecular networks by combining *in silico* annotation with automated chemical classification and substructure recognition (MS2LDA). *Euphorbia* diterpenoids exhibit many isoforms; therefore, different diterpene backbone skeletons were found within the same molecular family. Matching substructures (Mass2Motifs) associated with diterpenoid substructures obtained from matches to reference spectra and *in silico* structure annotation enabled the identification of different diterpene spectral fingerprints clustered within one molecular family. Node size represents the total ion current (TIC) of all samples analyzed, edge colors represent different substructures (Mass2Motifs) that are shared across different nodes, and dotted lines connecting the nodes represent the cosine score. M2M, Mass2Motif; DSF-A, diterpene spectral fingerprint type A; JE-A, Jatrophane ester type A.](fpls-10-00846-g004){#F4}

Assessing intra-specimen distribution of specialized metabolites can reveal possible ecological functions. Specialized metabolites allocated for the defense against herbivory, for example, can be highly compartmentalized and enriched only in specialized structures such as secretory ducts or laticifers found in roots or stems, as a strategy used by the plants to avoid autotoxicity ([@B25]). Furthermore, young plant parts may be enriched in defense molecules as a consequence of higher nutritional quality and increased rate of herbivory ([@B16]; [@B17]; [@B14]; [@B41]). To understand where the *Euphorbia* diterpenoids are produced within the plants, we dissected four species representing the four subgeneric clades into approximately 20 sections ([Supplementary Figures S10](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S11](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mass spectrometric investigation revealed that diterpenoids are primarily found in the roots, in representatives of subgenera *Euphorbia* and *Athymalus E. milii* var. *hislopii* (N.E.Br.) Ursch & Leandri and *E. horrida*; [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figures S3](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S6--S9](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the European subg. *Esula* (*E. lathyris*), diterpenoid production is also pronounced in other plant parts, such as the young stems ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S5](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consistent with the lower chemical diversity reported above, diterpenoid production is reduced or absent from most sections throughout the whole plant in *E. hirta*, a representative of the American clade within subg. *Chamaesyce* ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figures S4](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S10](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Compartmentalization of the diterpenoids to mainly young stems and roots could suggest possible functions as anti-feeding molecules ([@B43]; [@B6]; [@B34]; [@B33]; [@B32]).

![Molecular maps of selected *Euphorbia* diterpenoids across representatives of each subgeneric clade. Relative intensity of LC--MS molecular features annotated as *Euphorbia* diterpenoids through spectral matching **(A)** *Euphorbia horrida*, subg. *Athymalus*, **(B)** *Euphorbia hirta*, subg. *Chamaesyce*, **(C)** *Euphorbia lathyris*, subg. *Esula*, and **(D)** *Euphorbia milii* var. *hislopii*, subg. *Euphorbia*. For interactive cartographical snapshots, see [Supplementary URL S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Links 1--15](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The 3D images are for illustrative purposes only and do not represent exact locations of sample collection.](fpls-10-00846-g005){#F5}

As anti-herbivore activity cannot be directly tested from the past continental transition and data on *Euphorbia* herbivory at a global scale are very scarce, we set out to test a bioactivity that could reflect a chemical defense mechanism. One strategy of defense invoked by plants to overcome their sessile habit is through local immunomodulatory and inflammatory effects on herbivores. Previous studies ([@B33]; [@B32]) have reported anti-feeding activity of selected *Euphorbia* diterpenoids against generalist plant-feeding insects, *Spodoptera exigua* (Hübner, 1808) and *Helicoverpa armigera* (Hübner, 1808). *In vitro*, *Euphorbia* diterpenoids are known to induce different immunomodulatory responses through the selective modulation of PKC including the release of prostaglandins and pro-inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, interleukin-6, and interleukin-1β ([@B60]; [@B10]; [@B66]; [@B37]; [@B78]). Here, we evaluated the pro-inflammatory potential of the crude *Euphorbia* extracts by measuring the capacity of small extract fractions, corresponding to compounds or compound groups in each of the 43 *Euphorbia* species that modulate *in vitro* TNF-α release from PBMCs. Both vertebrates and invertebrates produce cytokines, and assuming they may exhibit similar functions both in insect as well as in mammalian cells ([@B1]), this assay setup may be considered an approximation of potential anti-herbivore activity, independent of the species, as *Euphorbia* may experience attack by both vertebrates and invertebrates ([@B6]; [@B42]; [@B34]; [@B33]; [@B32]). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figures S2--S45](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in [Supplementary Data S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} show TNF-α modulating properties of all 43 *Euphorbia* fractionated extracts, where fractions with significant modulation of TNF-α without having a significant effect on cell viability ([Supplementary Methods S8](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) are highlighted in blue. Several fractions with significant modulation of TNF-α are found in representatives of subgenera *Athymalus*, *Esula*, and *Euphorbia* ([Supplementary Figures S2--S9](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S20--S45](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in [Supplementary Data S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), whereas only one out of nine representatives (*Euphorbia thymifolia*; [Supplementary Figure S19](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in [Supplementary Data S2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) of the American subg. *Chamaesyce* is found to contain immunomodulatory compounds or compound groups. To address the role of *Euphorbia* diterpenoids involved with TNF-α modulating properties, we tested for correlation between the number of TNF-α modulating fractions and the number of molecules within the previously annotated chemical classes using PGLS regression analysis. The association between the number of TNF-α modulating fractions and the number of *Euphorbia* diterpenoids was found significant (*p*-value: 0.02) ([Figures 1B,C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Figure S12](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and [Supplementary Table S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), supporting our hypothesis of a possible ecological function of *Euphorbia* diterpenoids as immunomodulatory defense molecules.

Finally, to explore the possibility of *Euphorbia* diterpenoids being produced as a consequence of local plant--herbivore coevolutionary hotspots, we searched for known *Euphorbia* herbivores in the literature. Several hawk moth species of the genus *Hyles* were found to be highly specialized herbivores of *Euphorbia* ([@B6]; [@B36]). They have been shown to exhibit host specificity and to tolerate the highly toxic *Euphorbia* diterpenoids, which they reuse as a defense strategy against their own predators by regurgitating plant material from the gut ([@B6]; [@B34]; [@B33]; [@B32]). Native species distribution data suggest a close co-occurrence of *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles* species with the chemically highly diverse and biologically active European species of subg. *Esula* ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and an absence in the American habitats of the chemically less diverse and biologically little active representatives of subg. *Chamaesyce*. This finding supports the hypothesis of co-evolutionary hotspots driving chemical defense diversity. However, further evidence linking specialized metabolite profiles with *Hyles* herbivory, tolerance mechanisms, or other possible mammalian or insect herbivory and distribution would be needed to draw a strong conclusion.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Following coevolutionary theory, we hypothesized that specialized metabolite diversity would show significant phylogenetic structure in *Euphorbia*, which could be driven by the chemical structural diversity of metabolites potentially used in the defense against herbivory. Furthermore, as a consequence of herbivore--plant coevolutionary hotspots, we would observe significant differences in specialized metabolite diversity across phylogenetic clades geographically separated through evolutionary time.

Our results show that specialized metabolite diversity as well as the number of *Euphorbia* diterpenoids with previously reported feeding-deterrent properties ([@B6]; [@B34]; [@B33]; [@B32]) is significantly reduced in phylogenetic clades native to the Americas, compared to species native to the Afro-Eurasian continents. The localization of these compounds to young stems and roots as well as reduced immunomodulatory activity in species of the American subclade further support their possible ecological function as immunomodulatory defense molecules. Furthermore, these findings could suggest chemo-evolutionary adaptation to reduced herbivory pressure in the Americas. High specialized metabolite diversity, number of defensive molecules and immunomodulatory activity, on the other hand, suggests a coevolutionary arms race in species native to the Afro-Eurasian continents. *Euphorbia* originated in Africa and only later expanded to the Americas ([@B80]; [@B75]; [@B30], [@B31]; [@B76]; [@B21]; [@B48]; [@B53]). Thus, if the maintenance of the chemical coevolutionary defensive traits come at a cost, species of the American subclade are indeed most likely to have lost this trait, as maintenance would require an equally specialized herbivore in the newly occupied habitats. Our results are consistent with this hypothesis with species of the American radiation of subg. *Chamaesyce* exhibiting least chemical structural diversity, none to very few *Euphorbia* diterpenoids as well as immunomodulatory activity.

If *Euphorbia* specialized metabolite diversity is a consequence of herbivore--plant coevolutionary hotspots, we would expect specialized *Euphorbia* herbivores to geographically co-occur with chemically highly diverse and biologically active *Euphorbia* species. Native species distribution data suggest a close co-occurrence of *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles* species with the chemically highly diverse and biologically active European species of subg. *Esula* ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles* are not native to the American habitats, where chemically less diverse and biologically little active representatives of subg. *Chamaesyce* occur ([@B26], Preprint). This supports the hypothesis that specialized metabolite diversity in *Euphorbia* may be a consequence of herbivore--plant coevolutionary hotspots. However, our data also suggest that African members of subg. *Athymalus* and subg. *Euphorbia* occurring in Southern Africa and Madagascar, outside of the distribution range of *Euphorbia*-feeding *Hyles*, produce a high diversity of feeding deterrent diterpenoids. We speculate that previously not described (or extinct) generalist or specialist *Euphorbia*-feeding herbivores occur (or occurred) in these regions, which contributed to maintaining adaptive pressure. The black rhinoceros, *Diceros bicornis* (Linnaeus, 1758) distributed in the southern African subregion, for example, was found to feed often and extensively on African *Euphorbia* species of subg. *Euphorbia* ([@B42]). Anecdotal evidence of the lack of specialized herbivores in the Americas also corroborate with our results. A single hawk moth species, *Hyles euphorbiae*, was only introduced recently to North America ([@B6]), where it was used as a host-specific enemy and biological control for the reportedly highly invasive European species of subg. *Esula* (*E. cyparissias* L. and *E. esula* L.), lacking herbivores in the newly occupied habitats. Furthermore, although the poinsettia (*E. pulcherrima* Willd. ex Klotzsch), a very well-known ornamental plant and American representative of subg. *Chamaesyce*, is notorious for its "extreme toxicity" among the general public, toxicity remains unconfirmed in the clinic, as 92.4% of patients exposed to the plant did not develop adverse effects ([@B40]). This corroborates with our results of the low chemical diversity, diterpenoid content, and immunomodulatory activity found in representatives of subg. *Chamaesyce*.

Research exploring the geographic variation of plant--herbivore co-evolution can increase our understanding of the processes that generate and maintain plant chemical diversity across landscapes ([@B23]). Here we assessed the evolution of specialized metabolite diversity in relation to the biogeographic history of the cosmopolitan genus *Euphorbia*. Although extensive genetic studies would be necessary to reveal evidence for the coevolutionary relationship across *Euphorbia* species and its herbivores, our study reveals for the first time potential evolutionary drivers of specialized metabolite diversity at a global scale.

Plant specialized metabolite diversity is an important driver of many aspects of biodiversity, among others shaping trophic interactions, species diversity, and ecological coexistence ([@B52]; [@B56]). The evolutionary origins and ecological consequences of specialized metabolite diversity have been addressed by several well-established hypotheses in chemical ecology; however, technical limitations in assessing chemical structures in high-throughput have so far precluded rigorous hypothesis testing ([@B9]; [@B52]; [@B3]; [@B56]; [@B23]). Consequently, most previous studies have either focused on broad chemical classes of compounds ([@B5]; [@B2]; [@B41]), a small number of well-characterized molecules ([@B5]; [@B7], [@B8]; [@B41]), or a large quantity of unidentified chemical entities ([@B52]; [@B57]). Here we performed the semi-automated putative identification of over 30% of the metabolites detected up to the level of chemical structures or subclasses. This corresponds to more than five times as many identified metabolites when compared to most recent studies using mass spectral metabolomics techniques to investigate plant specialized metabolite diversity ([@B57]). Compared to previous studies, our approach thus represents a significant technical advance and reveals an unprecedented insight into plant chemical diversity in *Euphorbia*. Computational mass spectrometric metabolomics tools introduced here are likely to revolutionize our understanding of evolutionary and ecological mechanisms underlying plant chemical diversity in the future.
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